Mode analysis of a fatty acid molecule binding to the N-terminal 8-kDa domain of DNA polymerase beta. A 1:1 complex and binding surface.
We reported previously that long-chain fatty acids are potent inhibitors of mammalian DNA polymerase beta. At present, based on information available from the NMR structure of the N-terminal 8-kDa domain, we examined the structural interaction with the 8-kDa domain using two species, C(18)-linoleic acid (LA) or C(24)-nervonic acid (NA). In the 8-kDa domain with LA or NA, the structure that forms the interaction interface included helix-1, helix-2, helix-4, the three turns (residues 1-13, 48-51, and 79-87) and residues adjacent to an Omega-type loop connecting helix-1 and helix-2 of the same face. No significant shifts were observed for any of the residues on the opposite side of the 8-kDa domain. The NA interaction interface on the amino acid residues of the 8-kDa domain fragment was mostly the same as that of LA, except that the shifted cross-peaks of Leu-11 and Thr-79 were significantly changed between LA and NA. The 8-kDa domain bound to LA or NA as a 1:1 complex with a dissociation constant (K(D)) of 1.02 or 2.64 mM, respectively.